
Dear Aggie Family,

These “old dog days of summer” have been in full

effect this July here on campus! Even in the

sweltering heat, we’ve had a tremendous

growing season in our produce garden, corn

variety test plot, and with our livestock herd.

Some parts of the state have been dry, but we

are fortunate to have had plenty of rain to keep

everything green and growing around here.

Our campus has been overrun with campers

almost every weekday in July. The campers and

their chaperones were pleased with their

experience here. We hosted the Aggie

Adventure Camp for rising 8th and 9th graders.

Each of these students excitedly proclaimed our

school as their high school destination. We also

had the honor to host the Farm Bureau Youth

Leadership Conference. I would like to thank SC

Farm Bureau President Harry Ott, and his

talented team for choosing us to host your rising

leaders. A special thank you to Stephanie Sox,

Elizabeth Wood, and the Farm Bureau

Women’s Committee for making this camp

possible. Kinsley Miller, the Director of our

Education Center, did a fabulous job planning

our summer camping events. Stay tuned for more

Education Center opportunities this Fall!

HEIDI TRULL OF GRITS AND
GROCERIES

MONTHLY
NEWSLETTER
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FROM THE
PRESIDENT

SC FFA LEADERSHIP CAMP

TIMOTHY KEOWN

Eight students along with their Chapter Advisors

attended FFA Leadership Camp in North Myrtle Beach,

SC this month! Congratulations to our Aggies on

their award winnings and a great time spent. 

CONTINUED ON THE NEXT PAGE

Thank you to Heidi Trull of

Grits and Groceries for

visiting our campus! Heidi

has developed her

southern dishes through

years of training and

experimentation and has

championed farm-to-table

food for decades. Her

food has received rave

reviews in Gourmet and

Southern Living and she

was featured on CBS

Sunday Morning.

We look forward to hosting cooking workshops with Heidi

at our school next year through the Education Center. Be

sure to stay tuned!

https://www.facebook.com/gritsgroceries/?__cft__[0]=AZWF9kZwPndlz4b_p54dpnBy2CtolnP_CKwW69bdwF-4Bmi8eXNgQHLG0Ius3CYhll_f-Hl-JpjKqR3rjgKbzTL0hLkRuIaqP7xlL1vj_atMdP3VZON7N3xGHubgX6yd7S1uDqv2pBIVIZU5bkcteqyFuk3u2Zv0ASTmkp6SEjwoew&__tn__=kK-R
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FROM THE
PRESIDENT
TIMOTHY KEOWN

Renovations to our residential halls and school building have continued

over the summer. We are opening three new residential halls this fall –

Savannah, McCormick, and Abbeville. In addition, we are in the early

planning phase of the total renovation of de la Howe Hall (the large

building in the center of campus). We hope to have this project

underway by the early winter months of this upcoming semester. If the

construction stays on schedule, students may be in those classrooms by

August of 2023. 

As some of you may have read, the procurement methods of the campus renovations were scrutinized by former

employees who then expressed their concerns to the Post and Courier. In an effort of transparency, I invited the State

Inspector General, Brian Lamkin, to come to our campus and investigate the claims. He and his team conducted a

thorough investigation and released his report to me last week. He made several recommendations for our staff and

conducted a procurement workshop. The report is in this newsletter – please take a moment to read it. Please note his

recommendations have already been implemented. Our staff and I are dedicated to learning the extensive procurement

guidelines of the state. This campus needs much more renovations to be complete. Many of the buildings have not been

updated since the 1960s or 1970s. It is no secret that this project would be expensive on the front end, but the rewards will

pay back dividends in the decades to come. Our Aggies are the future of agribusiness in South Carolina and beyond – I

truly believe that! If anyone has questions about this report, please don’t hesitate to email me at

Timothy.Keown@delahowe.sc.gov or call my office at (864)391-0470. 

In closing, our Aggies move in on August 14th. Our staff and I are overly excited to see our returning students and our new

Aggies! We have just a few student spaces available for the Fall, so send them our way if you know of a potential student.

If you thought last year was exciting, wait until you see our schedule of events for this rising year! In October especially,

we have an “AGtivity upon AGtivity.” Please visit us anytime; we love showing off our campus and especially our

exceptional students.

GO AGGIES!
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NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION
ADMISSSIONS & RECRUITMENT

Thank you to all who attend the 2021-2022 Orientation for the SC Governor’s School for Agriculture.

We are excited to welcome our second class of Aggies to our campus! Our incoming Aggies were

greeted by faculty and staff and spent the entire day learning about what our school has to offer this

year. Aggies attended sessions regarding academic success, agricultural classes & animal policies,

residential life, and student activities. Our Student Ambassadors guided families through campus and

spoke one-on-one with families about their experience at JDLH. It was an active afternoon ensuring

our Aggies were prepared for Move-In Weekend in August!

As the 2020-2021 recruiting season comes to a close, it was good to take some time to reflect on the

last year. With the many variables facing families, parents and their students had some complex

decisions to make this school year. We felt fortunate to be able to offer them this new opportunity

and experience and be selected to educate the 2021-2022 incoming class.

Over the past year, every time we spoke with a

family, they wanted to know what makes this

school different. Without hesitation, it’s the

environment. It’s the overwhelming support

amongst faculty, staff, and students.

During Orientation, our Custodian, Mr. Galloway,

mentioned that we are here for each other

regarding making the day a success for our new

Aggies. “We’re here for each other” is not just a

phrase at the SC Governor’s School for

Agriculture. It is threaded through our campus

mission but also our agricultural mission. 

If anyone has ever touched agriculture, they know the bond and commitment that threads the

agricultural community is a strong one. We are committed to strengthening the networks of education

and agriculture through the School and our students. That is what makes our school different. We are

here for each other. We are here for our students. We are here for our community.

Welcome to the Aggie Family!



THE AGGIE ADVENTURE
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KINSLEY MILLER 

The Education Center wrapped its summer programs in July with The Aggie Adventure. This 4-day, 3-

night summer camp was designed for rising 8th and 9th-grade students with an interest in all things

agriculture. These campers were immersed in many aspects of agriculture: equine, animal science,

forestry, shooting sports, welding, tractors and equipment, and more. We want to thank our 10 campers

for spending the week with our students and staff and seeing what it's like to be an Aggie at the South

Carolina Governor's School for Agriculture! 



SC FARM BUREAU 
YOUTH LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE
The SC Farm Bureau held their 2021 SCFB Youth Leadership Conference on July 25-29! 35 rising juniors

and seniors from across SC joined us for four days on our campus. The conference allowed students to

gain valuable leadership skills and a better understanding of South Carolina agriculture. We had four of

our students who were selected to participate in this conference and represent their counties: Colette

Alston, Elsa DeRosa, Trey Haddon, and Allyson Wright. Our agricultural education teachers and staff

had a great time assisting with this event by hosting various workshops and activities. Our Principal,

Gregory Thompson, was even the keynote speaker! 
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Be sure to check out the rest of the pictures from this week at https://flic.kr/s/aHsmWgxJcc. 

A special congratulations to Elsa DeRosa who was nominated to return as a group leader next year and

"Most Likely to Succeed"! Congratulations to Trey Haddon who received the "Most Likely to be a

Farmer" superlative! 

https://flic.kr/s/aHsmWgxJcc?fbclid=IwAR0H0DCB3-DTs51DO5h48xwkP17lryMKzig01cGMc_eauwyJvWAzs7O-9Pw


M O V E - I N  W E E K E N D
A U G U S T  1 4 - 1 5 ,  2 0 2 1

S C H O O L  P I C T U R E  D A Y
A U G U S T  2 4 ,  2 0 2 1

F I R S T  D A Y  O F  S C H O O L
A U G U S T  1 6 ,  2 0 2 1

UPCOMING CAMPUS EVENTS
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COMPLETE AND SUBMIT ALL OF
YOUR ENROLLMENT DOCUMENTS!

All forms can be found on our website here:
https://delahowe.sc.gov/admissions/enrollment-documents-2021

School Picture Day
School photographs will be taken this day on

campus for underclassmen, faculty/staff, and

senior portraits. 

For more information, visit:

https://delahowe.sc.gov/our-community/student

https://delahowe.sc.gov/sites/default/files/Documents/Photo%20Date%20Letter%202022%5B2305843009216614512%5D.pdf


FOLLOW US
ON SOCIAL
MEDIA

1 9 2  G e t t y s  R o a d ,  M c C o r m i c k  S C  2 9 8 3 5  •  ( 8 6 4 ) 3 9 1 - 2 1 3 1  •  w w w . d e l a h o w e . s c . g o v

South Carolina Governor's School
for Agriculture at John de la Howe

@JDLHSchool

@delahowe_

/john-de-la-howe

The Education Center at John de la Howe

@jdlh_admissions

South Carolina Governor's
School for Agriculture Library

Governor's School FFA & 4-H

@jdlh_ffa_4h

South Carolina's Governor's
School for Agriculture Field
Trial Team
















